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continuous satisfaction for thirty-tw- o

A very easy running Mower.
our specjal triple gear and ball-

bearings; unlike any' other driving device.

auence. the armies seemingly
awaiting the result of the naval
operations. - - '

The matter; of bringing about
peace has received but little at-

tention during the past week, all
parties doubtless awaiting devel
opments in the China Sea. As
bearing on the latter situation it
is interesting to note that French
critics think 'Rojestvensky will
lose. Their sympathies are nat-

urally with him, but they do not
believe he can win. Charlotte
Observer.

COLUMBUS NEWS.

McMurray & Uwterv to Dissolve Partnership

, People Coming and Going Other

"Notes.- - , ;
? Rev. T. C. Croker preachedfat

the Presbyterian church Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morris
returned from Rutherfordton
Monday.

Rev. W. W. Jones, of Campo-bell-a,

S. C.,. will preach at the
Baptist church the first Sunday
in May. v

v

Misses Nellie and Coy Le- -
Compte, of Corydon, Iowa, arriv
ed here Tuesday. Jhey enjoy the
climate here and will probably
remain several weeks.

Mrs. J. H. Hill, of Rutherford
ton, is visiting her mother and
other relatives and friends. Mrs.
Hill expects to remain in Colum
bus about two week.

It is learned that A. L. Mc
Murray and B. F. Lawter, ofvthe
firm of McMurray & Lawter will
dissolve partnership about the
first of May. Mr. McMurray
will continue to keep store where
he is now and B. F. Lawter will J

open a store in the N. B. Hamp-
ton building which is situated on
the samg street a few doors far
ther along.

DUNNE'S URGE FAMILY,

Chicago's New Mayo Come Under Pro--
viston of New Hotel faw.

v

Mayor Dunne made the dis
covery that under the new city
fire regulations he is classed as a
hotel keeper, and that he lives iii
a hotel. This is hppfliisp ha
maintains a home in which more
than twenty persons live.

When the report was laid on
the Mayors' desk, the executive's
fingers began playing a tattoo.
and in blocks of -- five the mayor
counted up to twenty and added
three. .

''That's right," he murmered,
"Twenty three. Ten little
Dunne's, me and; Mrs. Dunne;
that's twelve; the grandpas and
grandmas, the uncles and-t- he

aunts, land five servants. Great
Scott, what is it coming to? I
guess I am keeping a hotel all
right, but I must have time to
consider what is best to do, ?I
must consult my friends." 5 ' U

A SHORT LETTER FROM COIUNSVIILE.

Farmer's will plant as much Cotton this year
as usual Inspite of low prices Peaches

"

killed,

The wheat crops look encourag-ing- .,

Moses Shields went to Colum-
bus Monday on legal business.

We have not had as much rain
here as there has been about Col-

umbus and other parts of the
county.

All the peaches in this section
are killed except what is on
the Cowpen Ridge from G. C.
Love's place to a point some
where above Sandy Plains.

Rev. Jack Tate preached in the
Collinsville school house . to a
large congregation Sunday. His
text was taken from : the 1st
chapter of Romans, 15th and 16th
verses, .

0 Planting cotton is the order of
the day in this section.. We
think in this neighborhood"! the
farmers are going to plant as
much cotton this year as common
regardless of the present low
price. .
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J. STEVENS ARMS 6 TOOL CO,
; P.O.BOX4092

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS., U.S. A.

Three Times the Value

of Any OTHeR,
t v

One Third Easier.
: ' One lhird Faster.

The ony Sewing Machine that

does not fail in auy point.
Rotary Motion and Ball Bearings

make it the lightest running m-

achine in the world.
Agents wanted in unoccupied

territory.
Send for - circulars and terms.

Whetler & Wilson Mfg. Co..

ATLANTA. GA.
V.

THE BEST OF JOB PRINTING

.AT THE NEWS OFFICE.

(r

HERB IS THE

AUTOMATIC LIFT
DROP HEAD

SEWING Machine years

stueaa 01 ail otriers m
1

of suDerioritT and sterling
worth. ' If we were paid twice what
we ask for this, machine, we could
not build a better one. And our
pnee is right.

NARK
II 1 vx: m

Manufac-
tured Md
Qoaraateed by
IwincU Scwhs Machint CoChicJ

Six Months. . . . , ... . . .. .5
Three Months, . . ... . .. . . . .5
Qnt Month. ...... .

Always in Advance.

Subscribers to The Polk County News

are always notified when their sub--

scription expires by the appearance of

a ULUK.CR.oss mark on their paper,
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f ' NOTES AND COMMENTS. J
The recent spell of cool weather

; has given trucking a set back in
. this and other states. As usua

Potic county has not suffered, as

much as other places. That's
more evidence of our superior

climate. -

We do not claim to know what
is best, for the farmers to do

and we- - do not wish to dictate,
but it does seem, foolish on their
part to plant largely of cotton

this spring after their experience

with low prices the past year.
Better be a little careful and
think twice before you put many
acres in cotton.

"The hanging of Parr in Col-

umbia Friday was the first exe-
cution of a white, man in this
State in eleven years, and it's a
question whether or not he would
have suffered the death penalty
had he possessed wealth. We
hope, however, it is but the be
ginning of a new era so far as
the punishment for murder is
concerned. Gaff neyx(S. C.)
Ledger. -

Will "the new era so far as the
punishment for murder is -- con-

ycerned" ever make a beginning
' in Polk county ? Sentencing a
: man guilty of killing his fellow
man, to a few .months on the
chaingang is more like encourag--

ing than punishing the criminal.

THE WAR.

The opposing squadrons : of
Pussia and Japan are still in the
China Sea, but so far as known
no engagement; has yet taken
place. Admiral 'RojestvenskjJ is
apparently staking all that Russia
possesses on the present venture,
anT if - he should win Japan
would be shorn; of much of her
great advantage, if she did not
in fact .lose it all. The squadron
under Admiral Togo is short one
or two battleships by comparison
with the force of Rojestvensky,
and there is that element of nn-certai- nty

about the result of an
engagement when it does come
that is calculated to make the

'
friends of the Japs a little un-

easy. If Japan's fleet should be
destroyed and she lose command
of the sea, it is likely that her
army would be forced out of

f Manchuria and the tide turned in
Russia's favor. This is of course
merely a possibility, and what
race-trac- k habitues would term a
' long shot, " but it is perhaps
the best thing that Russia can
do, and she is apparently playing

.the last hand with desperation.
It is hardly conceivable that Ad-
miral Togo would permit his
ships to be destroyed when they
are so greatly needed, and the
situation may not be as serious
as it appears, but when the en
gagement occurs, as it seems
likely that it will in a short time;
it will doubtless be to the finish.

The reports from Vladivostock
are to the effect that the Rus-
sians are preparing for a pro-
longed siege, and the Japanese
are said tobe determined to place
an army of. a million men in the
field in Manchuria by iiext fall.
There is a continuation of desul-"-Y

fighting in Manchuria, but
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JAS. P. MORRIS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Located in -- Grand Jury Room in
Court House over Clerk's Oflice.

OOLUMBUS,
TELEPHONES

Office : No. 7. Residence No 14.".

: OUR CLPBIHG.RAfES.
, We hive made arranvements
can oft'er the following clubbino tr.
those who want any of the papery in the list
leIow. These rates are very low and we
must have cash in advance. Iok th W

over and then send us your order.- -

The Atlanta Constitution, (the ereat
SQutnern weekly) ancl Ihk News, 50

The Sunny South and The News, i 50
The Semi-Weekl- y Observer and The

IMEWS. . . 1 r0
The Progressive Farmer and The

iNEWS. . ; .. 1 o
The Farm Journal all of 1904 and
v The News oe year . . ; . . r x 00

1 P,c arm J00"18! ve years and The
one year', ,. ..... SO

Send all orders to "

THE POLK COUNTY NEWS,
Columbus,' N. C- -

a y A 60 Y EARS'
1

" EXPERIENCE

I RADC MARKS

,wilTi--
ne !Sn.d,.n s "ketch and descriBtlon bitnsceruiit our opiuion free whether &n

nil 1 frna (7XL'uuer1lal. HAKucODK on Patenu

neciol ""i1" o-- receiver
j r ' ""'""""""Wi'ntin

' - - w m m w If.. .A ImniltAm.l. iih..t.4.

Branctt Office, 625 F St. Waahtalon! iri h

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
A --good winter lavino--

strain. --:Kg& for hatch-- . fj
mg and stock . for sal.

SCOTCH COLLIE SHEPHEED

Thoroughbted stock at
moderate tftrms. Address ' -

GEORGE E. WHITESEL,
4 HARRISONBURG rRural Route G. VIRGINIA.

ADIUNISTSATSIS'S NOTICE;
Having Qualified

estate of Tarnes TV r "Ulf
the PlrV "easea, Dele reof Superior opurt of Tolk
tjus, ,s to notify all persons having Siaffainst the ,e.fl. f j "...

nediate payment,
. " fiLiiVBKTii P. Freeman, .

iSth d.7of Slarcb, I5d.miDiS,riX- -
.

Sfanifo
": have; given

years.
Fitted with

For uJa by tout NX
dealer. ' InaUt on
haring the Granite Vv puttingState; take no
other. If yonr
dealer ahonld not
carry m stock of
these mowers,
write and we will
tire you the name
of the nearest deal-
er that does. The
best is the cheap-e- st

in the end.
MAM7F

THE GRANITE GT ATE MOVIMG

THE SQART SET
y..:- A Magmzlae of Cleverness v
? Magazines should have a well-denne- d

purpose'
Genuine entertainment, amusement and

mental recreation are the motives of The
Stmrt Set, the .

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES

Its Novels (a comjlfte one in each number)
are by the most brilliant authors of both
hemispheres. . :x -

Its Short Stoiies arc matchless clean find
full of human interest. - ;

Its Poetry covering the entire field of verse
nitthns- - lrtve. humor, tenderness- - is bv the
i r j i

most popular poets, men and women, of the I

Its Joles, Witticisms, Skelchts, etc., are
admittedly the most mirth-provokin- g.

160 P ABES DELIGHTFUL READING ,

No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations,
editorial vaporings or .wearying essays 'and
idle discussions, V' 'V- - .'"V

Every page will interest, charm and refresh
you. - ' : :;v. ' : '

v ; 1. ,

'

Subscribe now $2.50 per year. -- Remit in
cheque, P. O. or Express order, or registered
letter to THE SMART SET,. 452 Fifth
Avenue, New York. ,

"

If. B. Sample eopiea sent fre one

application. '
.

" . . .

W AN TED
" '' 'SV"- - - ' a

, A Principal for the Ceii- - -

tral Industral Institutes
A married man preferr-- "(y

ed. . For other informa-- V

TRUSTEES. C1TBALDIDUSTRULJSTITIITE

- coLumbus N.:d" lv:

- ALimilSTBATOS'S NOTICB.- - V

Having qualified as administrator of R, "Sp

Abrams deceased, late of Polk county, N. C,,'.
this is to notify all; persons having claims
agninst the estate of saijl deceased, to exhibit
them to tit undersigned on or before March
2 1st x 906. or this notice 'will be plead in bar
of their recovery. .

'

, - :;X

All persons indebted .to said estate .Will
please make immediate settlement or "notes
and papers will be placed into the bands of
my attorney for collection.- - - '

r 'V Yj A. Cannok.
J. T Morris, Att'yt S , AdministraforV- -

4 tus2ist day 01 Aiarcn, 1905.. .. . , 4-2- 7

knives made of selected , tempered
Nsteel; the beoMcnife being ex-
tra hard. Designed es-

pecially' for cemetery J and
terrace work. Material used
is the best obtainable; every
mower warranted.

ACTURXD BY

MACHINE CO., Hinsdale, N. H.

PAPOOSE POPCOB
- A New Ke?d Discovery tr'forage; poultry, foppinq
A subscriber to the Southern

Agriculturist secured the origi-
nal seed from an old Indian In
Northwest Texas. After experi-
menting with it seven years he
wrote that paper: "With good
ground and car it win mir
from 50 to 100 bushels to the y

cre, and planted thick and cuti
siaiK ana alL It wlirmake more
feed and better feed than any- -
iumg 1 ever saw. The old In-
dian said poultry fed on It wouldnever have the cholera. I have
not lost a fowl with; cholera
since I have been raising it It
also pops beautifully" Thi3 ar-
ticle brought hundred
quests for seed, and now only, a ?

iKvr ousneis are tett. Send 10c
for a 3 months' trial subscrip-
tion to Southern Agriculturist.
39 C P. Bldo . Nashville. Tenn
and you will get 100 seed hy re--
luru man, , aiso aetails of 50
prise, seed-growin- g contest

- . - -

SEWING MACHINE;

ROLLER BEARING.
- HIGH GRADE. .

by taking the ex.
elusive agency for
thia easy selling.
reliable machine. "

SlPECIALINTRbDUCTORY TERMS
National Sewftig Machine Co.

. BELVfDERE. ILL. - T

Nr." t- -

i '


